
To our esteemed guest, Governor Nestor A. Espenilla and our many friends/SMEs {rom BSP,

Nestor V. Tan, The BAP President, the bank Presidents and Country heads who are present
here, the former Presidents of BA|PHll" the officers, members andfriends of BAIPHIL good
afternoon.

Before sharing you our plans for this year, please allow me to take this opportunity to thank
lrene Arroyo, the 20u-2018 BAIPH lL President for completing another year of success of
BAIPHIL. lndeed, we scaled up in the pu6uit of banking excellence under her leade6hip with
the following maio. milestones:

a. the setting up of alliances with a number oI institutions that seNe as training
partners of BAlPHlL, An these are the alliance withi

i. llAP or lnstitute of lnternal Auditors ofthe Philippines forthe
development oftraining modules forthe bank auditors.

ii. And the alliance with IFC ,BSP and other Banke/s insthute in Asia for
the promotion of environment and sustainable governance(ESG) in the
bankihg industry.

b, Secondly, the accreditation of BAIPHIL as CPD training provider mainly forthe
CPA professionals ofthe banks.

Thank you also to BSP who has been our partner in playing our role as the training arm of the
banking industry.

Year-over-year, BAIPHIL elects its new sets ofofficers so the challenge is howto ensure
alignment of the annual initiatives with the long term goals of BAIPHIL as embodied in its
mission statementl "advocating good governance and enhan€ing capability through
continuing education, research and information exchange,"

We, the current officers of BAIPHIL, believe thatwe willbe in line with the long term goals by
consistently pra.ticing good stewardship, Being elected as officers of BAIPHIL is a great
accountability, and we can only fulflllwhat is expected from us by being good stewa rds, the
same way as what and how we do it in our respe.tive banks, in ourfamilies and in our
community.

For 2018.2019, we are wellguided by the s-year plan that lhe officers of BAIPHlL agreed
during the strat planning activity that we had in May 2019.

By 2023, BAIPHIL will have its TRAINING INSTITUTE that is a recognized certification body for
the localbanking industry, This has been BAlPHlfs aspiration as emphasired by most ofthe
former presidents when we had a dialogue with them.

As initialstep3, BAIPHIL will be fo.using on the development of.ertifi.ation programs... to
enhance the capability of the banking workforce for all levels, This can be done by capitalizing



on the existing network of talents that we have in BA|PHlL, The wealth of,
experience in BAIPHIL will enable us form many technicalworking groups who will be tasked
to conduat a comprehensive assessment and research of the training needs ofthe industry
and forthe development of an integrated training progrdms of BAIPHIL.

ln response to the financial innovations that are currently disrupting the banks and the entire
business community, we will organize business forums and extensive training sessions on
digital awareness focused on fintalent development. To continue - advocating good
governan.e, BAIPHIL will also be focusing on training programs about enhanced risk and
govemance framework necegsary to the digital environment; we will be having more
programs about cybersecurity awareness and e.banking risk and controlstandards,

BAIPHIL will not be able to meet its long term plan if it has inadequate capacity so part of the
focus this yearis to strengthen its executive office to have a strong supportto implement its
big endeavors. BAIPHIL is also digitizing and the Boa rd iust approved this week the electronic
data and trainint & event mahagement ofthe lnstitute,

Forthis year, BAlPHlL willalso be expanding its socialconsciousness by venturinB into CSR

a.tivities involving long term commitment and cieating more impactto selected
communities. We will continue to focus on education, community engagement and
environment,

We will also continue to support the initiatives of lFc & BsP in promoting awareness and
adoption of ESG practices in the banking ecosystem,

These are big plans, these are big aspirations, bythat time thatwe are able to offer
certification programs, we also target BA|PHlt to be a "recognized institute" that is certified
bythe GLOBAL BANKING EDUCATION STANDARDS BOARD and aim to be one ofthe best in
Asla Pacific region.

And before I end,l would like to thank:
. OurGod forthis oppoJtunity to serve
. my famih, my loving and very understanding wife Emy and my two sons, Duane and

Erwin
. my colleagues in lNG, Hans Sical our country head and Zondy Garcia, our former

country head and who has been my lifetlme mentor in lNG,
. My fellow officeF of BAlPHll, who renewed their commitment to be pan of this

BAIPHIL's advoca.y
. The former Presidents, who have been our coach - our conscience in runningthe

lnstitute.
. And to All member banks and members of BAIPHIL

Thank you for allthe support.


